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Robert M. Cambridge, Esq., for the protester,
Leonard G. Crowley, Esq., Diane D. Hayden, Esq., and Paul M.
Fisher, Esq., Department of the Navy, for the agency.
Scott H. Riback, Esq., and John M. Melody, Esq,, office of
the General Counsel, GAO, participated in the preparation of
the decision.

DIGEST

P thatagency improperly rejected bid as nonresponsive
beausie-individual exeduitig4>certificafe o6f;,ptocurenimnt
integriEty did not haveiautitority to bind firm is denied
wheres.agency obtained di'sositive information from protester
regardinglnature of individual's authority shortly after bid
opening which showed that the individual, in fact, did not
have authority to bind firm.

DECISION

SouthwestAMaintenance'Serviceprotestuthe-rejection of its
bidWis-{no•nresports ive uhddi +nvitationifhobids&(IFB)z;,
oNE.S> 87i-94-B-1534, issued-by he Department'of the Navy
foriueitodialV-services hatthNval Warfare center'tthtwhite
Bands,-iNew Mexico. Southwest maintains that the agqicy
impfroperly found that the individual executing the firm's
certificate of procurement integrity did not have authority
to bind the firm, and thus improperly rejected the firm's
bid as nonresponsive.

We deny the protest.

The-F _.con _ ne + tandkar crt'ificate-~6,~r-ure-to
integrityiclause foud at -Federal Acqiiisitin -Regulation

( I'S2iM.20-3I4-8a4.`hat -'cliuse implements the Office of
Federal ProcuremieIT 5lcy-Act,->41,U.S.C. S 423(') (1988 and
Supp. II- 1990), which precl'ude&s0 fidderal agencies from
awardinqga contrat to a firm unless the officer or employee
responsible for pli'pia&ing the'6ffer or bid certifies in
writing that neither he nor those employees who participated
in preparing the bid has any information concerning
violations or possible violations of the act.
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In responseto IVEBtheNavy received 113 bThe low
bid bWaS-reajOCtedtASflOfreipOfSivei2auSe the bidder-had
faileditb proper~lyexecute its certificate-of pro3urement
integ'rity, -Southwestt was' iecon lo6wf and the a -exVcy

examiisdvtts-4bidttfo eetermine whether it was responsive,
The .coqttresting.officer noted that the bidhad. been signed
byV>Svo6thwei'dtIs owper,-4Msf5Mary Ray, butatthat the :czirtificate

`96;prp9rement integr.1,tylthad been exiduted by another
iividual Mr. AJohn Mqe1l-er<= .Becauaie -of;,thisI-4he
con tratingiofficerlrequetfEhat S6ulthsiest provide the
agency$,ith--dproof that Joh6n'4ueller.was an.Offibcr or
employee of Southwest. In response to this~.req'eust,
Southwest provided the Navy With a'<copy-of the .f lrm I '
partnershiptagreement which Thd been entered ijiC6oon ' 
Marchti5, 1994. The partnerihipagreement provided that the
signatures of a maijority of.the partners were to4uired to
bind the partnership in making contracts, and that John
Mueller held only a 49-percent interest in the firm.

krttrj~eviawing thf r ±t ` ip agreemintj, the contraaing
octrcot~wcdt'e'-t @ >oouthwest',stating thatliftwas the agency's
understandng -thatjthe signfateIis of a majority of the
p4'Fners were requiedd to bInd'the firt-j--m at teit'her the
sgInature of Mary Ray alone 'r-the stlna turesof both
partners:-were required to bind t iW piartniYship;And thatJart iWJflhiXJoil&$t si~~i1&ln igiihsirm~,Jrnd'hat
contractingYoffic ris uletter.reguested that-S6uthwest
resp ondaiith,.inffrmat ' w whether'.fr:,hnotjthid,&.
uhdeErstfad±ing: Ywjqflorrct.iIhireiponser Mary Ray-.=et -a
ldttervtdohe",. age-ndcy=;4'sfafing2"stati4 t "e .concur in jour
ihtWi'ptaation reqardiigh i natiirauthority. Currently, we
h4v-Troii (f .ro ohn 'Muellif 'o be iiShized infdividually
(to~jbindM Southwe-st."-- Baused on th :itformati6n, as well
as tthd`ferms&of thkbParthersihip agreement,-the agency
c6dncluded that Southwiit's'bid was nonresponsive because its
cersifidate of procurement integrity had not been executed
by.rr individual authorized to bind Southwest. upon
leatrr'ing of the agency's decision, Southwest filed this
protest.

rptj~rship) aizitflthat,beas
Southwest (a Califbbin )arners hi- because
tfez?-firm is a general1partnershifp'ran'd'John7>Mueller is a
general partner, he coutl'd'prop~e-rlbind the firm, under
California law. Although3California law d6os-not permit a
partner to bind the partnership where the third party for
whom the act is don? has knowledge of a restriction on the
partner's authority , Southwest maintains that since the

1 California Corporation Code S 15009(4) (Deering 1979). We
also note, however, that California case law suggests that,
regardless of the state of the third party's knowledge, a

(continued...)
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agency had no knowleade of any restriction on John Mueller's
authority-at the moment of bid opening, and since
responsiveness is determined at the moment of bid opening,
John Mueller's execution of the certificate was effective.

southwest's argumentWifs-based- on the.incorxect premise that
resobnsiv~ness isddtitir'ined a't the 'iiibent-,f bid opening.
In fact, while ace.teiminati6o'eof dreip'onis'veness must be
based solely on inforzation indludid with` the bid at the
tiie6of'bidzopening-,thereis -no requlr menrt'tat h thet;
determination be madew only at&he'-instant bidasI-reThpendd,
or not 'at all. -Rather, an agendy iirbpilymay'-in tigate a
matter bearinO* ta'bic's -respdnsiveneii--irteri id -op6ening
has ,occtirredi apnithien',.idi1onon -E-iths iiviiteigaition, make the
actual responsiveness de-tertii n--,afi; 'Ihdeed, ;this typically
is the--&urse tRken--by+-agencieswihere-the &uthority of an
individual,;to bin6dhiksor her firism at issue, jSjee W.G.
Yates & 'S'inacooistr.'co.6, B-2487196JAug. 11,.1992, 92-2 CPD
1 97,. Thus, the fact that the agencyawas not'awire of any
restfictidn on JohniMueller'ls-4uthority to bind Southwest at
the time of bid .opciing--did not preclude the agency from
investigating this question, determining that John Mueller
in fact lacked authority to bind Southweit, and then
rejecting Southwest's bid as nonresponsive on the basis that
the firm's certificate was ineffective.

Southwest has subtitteid other evidence purporting-to
establish'that-'John' Mueller in factAhrd iuthorityj'to.bind
the firm at-bid opening; a'firm may~properly siubnit-vidence
after bid bopning t& how that the individual signing a bid
or certificate-of. procurement'integrity had authority to
bind the firm at the time of bid opening. LL The evidence
in this case, however, does not establish that the agency's
determination-was incorrect.

Insits letter-ofpro'est, SoUthwet fUrni hedtbr the first
ti'mex<fatpower -of.iattorney exiuited by MaryRkyjin favor of
JShtiii'-eller-@Vich -is.datedj'prior to bid-opinirig. The
prdetester m'iUintfais ihiat, regardless of.the'other
iniforiiation provided to the agency, this power of attorney
establishes that at bid opening, John Mueller had the
authority conferred on Mary Ray by the terms of the
partnership agreement.

Southwest has not explained why it did not provide this
power of attorney to the agency during the course of its
inquiry. The contracting officer's letter to Southwest

IL...continued)
partner may not act-in contravention of a restriction on his
authority to bind the partnership. See People v. Van
Skander, 66 P.2d 1228 (1937).
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aftteru8her review of tthefpartnerihip a4gte4mehtCwis AqUite
spQc'ifidc,;requejtini t- at--the f t i "provide zadditionAl
evide~ne- that-MrqMelleryia4 authority to individually bind
[9outhwmstj." Rather, thaqIj"rovide the powertp4.attorney
that theI protefoeriiid Thintins afforded John Mueller
authority toindividua1ly bind the firm, Southwest stated
that it agreed witEWthe agency's understanding of the
restriction on~Joh'frMuellerls authority, and that currently
there were "no plans for John Mueller to be authorized
individually (to] bind (Southwest)."

Under'ithese c'rcumstances we questionfthe Orok atiVe value
of thI powertelf~att irt when compared 'to SoutHiiestfts
eatlierr represientaitroi~to the agen6y; this isjeujiecially so
in light ofthe particulars-of the power ofattorney. The
poweribf-iattorney'was executed. inFebruary<1992p--by Mary Ray
individuallyj^'rather than asla' 'partner of Southwest; this is
evident fronftthe fact that Southwest's partnership agreement
was .not .execiuted until March 1994i more thain 2-years later.
The record-thus shows that. the power of attorney was
executiied'prior to the time when the partnership was formed,
and this brings into question whether, at the time of its
execution, the parties intended the power of attornty to
affect the nature of their subsequent partnership
relationship.

Southwest also-'submitted affidavits executed by each of the
twoXpartnersVithitFits &commirits on~the agency report.,. These
affidaVitfs essie lZyirapresentathatp'ati-he timtrdihhwest
was ;peparifiAitsbid< aryR'ay'and.John'M dl1ieroirally
agtreejd-.'that~h~ifligdigtureYonflthe~-bcerti'fiditet-of'$toutirement
&fftddritst~outdaff~be effect1vejtoV$ _ndithe firmgzK*These

affidavitseaiso.>representY thfMayRa~-eahrlie~r.L.sttement
npresponue to>thacontracting ,offlet' ajinquiry )i that John

Uueller~did~otthav'e' authority-to--individual yibir4d the
parftnership'V'wasadein ies dnse to the bonfraceing
off ine era queiton regarding his iutWirity; the
parfies<represent that had the contracting officer
speci'ficAily asked whether John Mueller had authority to
signi the ctctificate, they would have explained that he had
been extended that authority orally during the firm's bid
preparation.

Giventh exi'stence of severalApieces of'.eviece--each of
which theJprtetsCer-r~Ws pre~siiitd~'Vt~htadiffirent.
explanatinfSf-thf& basis for 4dulle s'authotity under
the' fpartnership-- are left to-bance tliC evidence in
considering-'which shoe IA.L be adc6rded determinative weight
here. As with the'`po-eirFof attorney, Sbuth'west has not
explained why it didm no!. furnish these statements to the
agency at the time &of ics inquiry or, for that matter, with
its initial letter of protest. This lack of an explanation
gives rise to the appearance that the affidavits set forth
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no more than a self-serving: scenario engendered after the
factto render southIWst 'eligible for award, In contrast,
Mary Ray's earlior representation--in'remponse to a direct
question from the agency--that John Mueller did not have
authcttty~t'-individuallytbind the partnership, was made
when she apparently was unaware of the implications of her
representation, We conclude that this earlier
representation provides the more reliable evidence of the
scope of John Mueller's authority at the time of bid
opening.

The protest is denied.

\s\ Paul Lieberman
for Robert P. Murphy

General Counsel
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